The 22nd Annual
Betty’s Run For ALS
Twenty-two years ago, Betty Norman had a wish to find a
cure for ALS. In spite of her own battle with the disease, Betty
unselfishly used her time and energy to bring her vision to life.
In Betty's own words, "I remain determined. I have an important
need to find some meaning in my altered life and maybe a
justification as to why I was given this horrible disease. I want to
make a difference in the time that I have left and possibly help
future people with ALS."
Betty had no idea of the impact her efforts would have on the
ALS community over the next 22 years. Betty's Run continues
to be successful year after year because of the dedication of
friends, family, volunteers, participants and supporters. This
grassroots event laid the financial foundation to enable the ALS
Society of Alberta to grow in its support of people living with
ALS across Alberta. Since the first run, Betty's "family" has raised
over $7 million for research, equipment and client support
services. Because of Betty's vision, Betty's Run for ALS continues
to inspire care, hope and community!

What is ALS?
Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis (ALS) is a rapid, always fatal
neurodegenerative disease. It attacks the nerves of the body
that are responsible for sending messages to the brain. This
results in weakness and wasting, and eventually an inability to
swallow or breathe.
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Betty's Run for ALS hopes to raise $450,000 in 2018. Of funds raised,
60 per cent remain in Alberta for client support services. The
remaining 40 per cent are invested into the most promising ALS
research.

Wayne Thomas,
2018 Ambassador
"I first noticed weakness in my
left foot in 2015 while running
with a friend. When it persisted
and worsened over the next
few months, I saw a doctor who
assessed it as a probable back
injury. For 2016, I did all the things
you would for a back issue: an MRI,
acupuncture, chiropractor and
physio but still it wasn’t getting better. In January 2017 with my
foot becoming full-on drop-foot and it becoming difficult to walk
without a leg brace, I was at a loss for answers. I went to another
doctor for a second opinion and he agreed that this didn’t seem
normal. He recommended I have an EMG /nerve conduction test.
By May it was revealed that I had significant muscle deterioration in
my lower left foot and leg. After many medical tests to rule out all
other possibilities, it was determined there was a high probability I
had something I had not expected – a diagnosis of slow-progressing
Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis or ALS.
Initially, I was devastated. After the grief and shock subsided, and
with the support of my wife Joanna, family and friends, I got on with
facing the disease head-on. I continued to work, exercise, travel
and with the help of Joanna, researched various known treatments
to further slow the disease. Through an ALS forum, she discovered
a drug called Radicava / Edaravone that was invented in Japan
and originally targeted for stroke sufferers. With her at my side,
we travelled to Japan in the fall where I spent five weeks receiving
the infusions with the intent to carry on with them back home. In
addition, I have signed up in Canada for other clinical trials of
medications being tested to treat ALS.

Register:
Individuals and teams welcome! Register online or download
and mail the registration form at www.bettysrun.ca

Online Registration Deadline:
9 pm, Tuesday, June 5, 2018

Raise Awareness:
Create your own website, share your story and amplify your
fundraising potential.

Raise Funds:
Collect donations, track your progress on the pledge sheet, and
deposit funds at any BMO branch.

Race Package Pick-up:
When:	Friday, June 8
Saturday, June 9

10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Where:	
Eau Claire Market
Centre Court (by escalator)
200 Barclay Parade SW, Calgary
The Team Captain is responsible for picking up race packages
for all team members.

Race Day Agenda:
When:	
Sunday, June 10, 2018

Where:	
Glenmore Park Rowing and Canoe Club,
North Glenmore Park, Calgary

I am hoping that sharing my story will help shine more light on this
disease. I want everyone to know that ALS is a severely underfunded
illness. The support of fundraisers such as Betty’s Run, however, have
accelerated the number of promising investments being made into
national ALS research. The ALS Society needs our support so that
not only the patients already diagnosed are taken care of, but there
continues to be additional medical advances so ultimately a cure
for this horrible disease can happen in the foreseeable future. From
a personal perspective, this diagnosis has been a glaring reminder
for me that we all have to savour life more and live it to the fullest. I
have had a great life so far, and any experience I have going forward
will be counted as a blessing not a right. Supporting Betty’s Run is a
great example of how we can all get involved and I am honoured to
be part of it."

		
		
		

9 a.m.
10 a.m.
10:30 a.m.

Pre-event and Warm-up
Walk Start (5 km)
Run Start (8 km)

ALS SOCIETY OF ALBERTA
7874 10 Street NE
Calgary AB T2E 8W1
1 (888) 309-1111
Charitable Registration Number:
12063 0827 RR0001
/ALSAlberta

@ALS_AB

Donate online at bettysrun.ca or collect pledges below:

ALS Society of Alberta • 7874 10 Street NE Calgary AB T2E 8W1 • Phone: 403-228-3857 • Fax: 403-228-7752

Before the race:
• Deposit money at any BMO Bank of Montreal
• Ensure pledge form is stamped by teller
• Attach completed deposit slip(s) and bring both with you
to Race Package Pickup or mail in to the office

Individual Name

Phone

Address				

Address Line 2 (optional)

City			

Personalized Betty’s Run Website

•
•
•
•
•

If donating by credit card, please call 403-228-3857
Make cheques payable to the ALS Society of Alberta
Collect the money when the donor agrees to contribute
Income tax receipts will be issued for all donations $25 or more
Charitable registration # 12063 0827 RR0001

Please print clearly!
Donor Name

Postal Code

Email

Mailing Address
(Street, City, Province, Postal Code)

Team Name (if applicable). Team Pledges must be handed in collectively

Telephone

Email

Amount
Received

Cheque

Cash

√

√

Betty’s Run for ALS!
Bank of Montreal Service Staff Instructions
Please help the participant complete a regular deposit slip,
then using the FBPS system input the following information:

Verify the amount of the deposit payment, enter total in the
box adjacent. Please stamp (teller stamp) the box, attach a
copy of the deposit slip and return this form to the participant.

Concentrator ID: 72322; Customer ID: ALS;
Report Addendum: Participant’s Name;
No Division # req’d.

For further information, refer to “Alerts” for the ALS Society
of Alberta.

$ Deposited at bank
+ Cheques (not deposited)
+ Cash (not deposited)
Teller Stamp (required)

= TOTAL Collected

